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'The hisforic lln bUlldmgs 

across from City Hall have re
ceived a stay ofdemohtlOn. 

.. 
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The Planning CommisslOn was hhstonc Slgnd I~roject benefits the \ 
asked Tuesday mght to appr~ve t.( ~~~~~an the tin buildings. , 
development on the property t at CI Y . n commissioners were 
wou ld destroy the bUlldmgs. . Plan~: . g to make that de- : 

The developer requested de- not . ~I Ing , 
The Bowen buildings stand on 

a parcel of land that is master 
planned by Pacific Coast Homes 
to become a residential com
munity. 

·struction with a . "statement of termlnallon: Ed Mountford ' 
. ·d· ·d t" ". Commissioner . 

overn Ing consl era IOn. . h ·d h does not understand why 'I 
That means agreewg to t e sal . e h a plan to 

project with full knowledge that
f 

the c~~e ~?:t~ri~tst~~~ures left in '\ 
the bUlldlngs.on the site are 0 . save . 

I 

Huntington Beach. 
"I'm disappointed that the 

Redevelopment Agency didn't 
step in and take a leadership role 
in preserving historic buildings. 
They really dropped the ball. 

"I don't see why something 
cou ldn't have been done to save ' 
these buildings." 

Mountford cited Santa Ana's 

policy to preserve any buildings 
of hlstoric significance as one 
Huntington Beach should adopt. 

·"We're missing a golden op
portunity to preserve our his
tory," 

In an effort to develop such a 
policy, the commission voted 5-1 
to continue the decision on the 
?owen buildings for 30 days. . . ~ .. ' . . 

." 

.-

1 
During that time, planners will I 
meet with City Council acting as 
the Redevelopment Agency to ' 
decide is saving historic struc
tures should be a priority. 

Commissioner Roger Slates , 
went home ill early in the evening 
and did not vote. 

The dissenting vote was cast by 
(See Quandry, Page A3) 



Historical Quandary ... 
(FromPagcAl) 
Commis"iul!,:r Burry Wllri,lnl~, 

"Ouroh!igalfon iii land lise, it is
Hot ourjoh to lk: hi~\(jri<111S, '1'11\':',; 
:ucJust old tin huildiHg~ ,lilt! old 
\in buildings l~o ,Iway, like old 
propJe Itll "WiI)' HlHll1l'W ,mel'. ~rc 
DOni," Williams srlllL 

The Ilm'c lit} building!'. 011 th, 
southeast co'mer of' Yorklown 
and lake, Wio.G buili in 1'121 by 
Sam R. B(jw"n and nsed il~ 
ml\:l\Ifuct\\rin~ pl.IH1S for ott wd! 
tools. 

Inswad ofdrllJing fiJI' nil during 
the boom or Ill(' cady I nos, 
Uowen sOllght his forlnne in 
businc~s!,,'s Ilta! slTvin;d the in~ 
00,,\1')\ a('cording to Har;\bant 
:v1i1kovich, \:hatr of the diy's 
Historic Rc~o(Jc('.s Hoard. 

Howell b('CHll\C a prominent 
HgUfC in Hut1:ingto~1 B('ach and 
served !IS mayor ill 1923. 

Members of the Huntingloll 
Ocw:h ['JisIMi<"nl S.ociety sug~ 
~cstcd to t'onndl !Iwl Ihe build" 
ll\gs could be !"i'novated for hOUli~ 
in[l, l'hops or it nlU';CUIll. 

A simi!;u' S(OI of buildings in 
lrvmc we,re renovated to hmli;e 
Ihree restaurlHHs, it wi 1)('1')' [tm! II 
JWic\, according 10 Milkovi('(l. 

A renl estatc broker atielliling 

Uw Ill(,t'tillg snh! h(~ had a client 
wbo v,.;II)I,,11 In buy !he pfop.::ny, 

"tk w<ln!$ to Imy Ih;:: property 
lind lh(~!1 a"k I{)f [l zone change to 
usc t")r !jomelhing d~l', like the 
}rvi:.c pmjl'cl," ,~ilid Roger J, 
Nit'!, Il1UrkclitlJ~ <1suld.l1c witlt 
AlP COllll1H~I\,jal Brokc'mgc, 

The l-lill!linn!{JIl lk,iCh Co. 
owned Ow property $111(1; ! 969, 
before Il'allsfrring it In Pndf'ic 
Cons! I !omcs for (/1.'vcloj}ll1cnt. 
Both ('o01I':rnics ,Ire owncd by 
Cbc .... erun OiL 

'fhe dt'vc!IJpcr appn11t('1led the 
city last/ill! fi:Jrpcnniis to build S6 
hlH1SJ::> on the lot The. parcel is 
part or the- dIY'S redevelopment 
nrc;!. 

City omcials were nHwinced 
ttwt ilw tin buildings ha(\ hi$tod~ 
c;1! siguif;cancc flllll so sectIOned 
them away from thc rr,,1 of lhe 
proposal, making llwln slarid 
alonc rt~ II /iCpllraW redevelop
ment project, according to Com~ 
lll11nity Sct viOC-ll Director Mike: 
Adm)l$. 

"We' did that !o proteet the 
lmi!din{t'> hy making the dt> 
YClOP0f ,q,trl allover-again with Ii 
whole \Jew project," Ad;Uli~ said, 

No! everyonc ar,fl:C~ with the 
mo!iws in ,~p~iHjng \>aeific Coast, 

I"".p.nd.n! PhQIO~, !w." _lul., ( 
DOWEN BUILDINGS - Hlsiorlc buildings at lake and Verklown have received 8 h)mporary reprleva1rom tha wrecking bl'lll, 

Ht)H)('S plan into 80wmlil alld 6· 
Iwil projects. 

Cnllrs :mid the a!.:(ion violait'd 
the Calirornin EnvirOlIJlll\lillil 
QlI:\lity Act, which stales HUll 
JlrojeCl.'1 nlm! be ('Qllsll\e!c(j by 
thru' cummula!iv~ cffe(;I~. 

"WhaL the'" did hl'!"C \\"as split 
the six 011' (rom the 80, Now. 

$iwili& tiln'f'. !miJdil1[;s wlK'lt 
you're looking at n.'dl1dllg 86 to 
80 J~ 11\1\ a hardship 10 the 
de"elopcr-

"Hul refusing ,1 developer six 
lH)u~s to MIVC {llrer lin Imdtijn!~s 
ran be a hardship," said Btl! 
Dc:vac, his\o·rir prcwrvatim1l31 
aHoflh'Y and {rllslee for the Cali-

r<lI'n!u Pn.:~crvillioIl FoundatIull. 
DdvilC .~flid he docs not belieye 

the Lily itJIClldcd to violait: slntc 
ilt'l, but thtu'acliOlls have put :hc 
buildings in periL 

While Dc!vl1c is CV<l!uiltinr. the 
ciiY'S fH'lion under the 11ll1l1dn1C, 
and the dry is eVillunting H 
PQ~siblc nrcservalion policy; the 

dcveloper is Idl in limbo. 

"This pOrljOll oflhc pm,:er:.t has 
n[n:ady been ddayed si.x months, 
I tl()J\'~ know how much long~r we 
fall continue holding Ihe Pl'o~ 
jeti," :mid Bill Holman, pmjcf'"\ 
nUl/illIte! for Pad lie Coast 
I tomes, 


